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FORM CIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity
This quoitlonnalro rellacr. c:han11•• made to thalni by H.B. '~•01, 80Ch Leg., R•1ular St~•lon.

OPFICE 1JSE ONLY

'ED

This questionnaire Is being filod in accordance with Chepter 176, Local Government Code "Q&lto.Jl~
bye person who has a buslnest relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a) with s t<t:vt:IV
loeel governmental entity and the person meets requirements under Section 178.00S(a).
By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the 1)81'600 becomes
aware of faet.s that require the statement to be flied. See section 178.006, Lote)
Government Code.

MAY O9 2012

A person commits an offense If the person knowingly vloletes Section 176.006, Lo
Government Code. An offrm$e under this section Is a Class C rni$demettnor.
1. Name or pel'$on doing bu•llless witb local governmental entity.

2.

0

Check tbls box It you are ftlln£ an update to 11 previously flied questionnaire.
(TI1r law requires that you lila an updated completea quasllonnalro Wltlltho appropriate aung authority not later tnan tne
7111 bu11ine11• da)' ofter the date lhe originally tiled q~~Caticnnalro bocomoarncornploto or inaccurate.)

3.

Nnme of local government officer with whom filor has omployment or business relationship.

~,.

NIIIDCI or Officar
Thill eection (1tem 3 including eubparts A, B, C & OJ must be completed rot oacb officer with whom tho flier haa an emplOyment or
otnor l:luliinese relationship as definod by Section 178.001(1-1\), Local Government Code. Altllch additiqnal pages to tnls Fotm

CIQ all noooocary,

A. Je tho local governmenl offic~:~r nam1:1d in this Hellen receiving or likely to raceive texable incomo, other than investment
inoome, from the Iller of tho qu03tlonnoito?

Oves

ONo

B l& 11\e filer cf the que~ormaire receiYing or likely to receive lli!XIIble income, other tmln investment lneomo, l'rotn or at the
dlror:non of the local governmont officer nemect In this section AND the tuable income Ia not rocolvod from the local governmental
entity?

OYos
C. Is lhe Iller 11r tllis. quDstlorlnaire employed by a corporal!on or other busineGS entity with rocpect to W111ch the local government
officer aervc:11 1111 on officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percenl or mor11?

Ov••

ONo

0 Ooscribe oach oml)loyrnel'll or buslne•c rel:.lllonahip wltl'l ~ 10081 govemmont offiCer named In this ooc\ion.

4.

08/0~011

